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.

In-:•the:lttrilted,tlbAtiii,!tbeilittlirlesterds7i
'Zolfo, from GMClasil'on,i,tbei Poet Officii;re-
ported ftheitsniDwinisS-7;niitnrajikrikivAme*O.diV:.lol.-:,4,0r..*T4(0017
.slepttos_ deoisioni.ot :CM"-
the yote_l4ll 010 1̀ 114.•
byawoke of80 -,yam toll,nays• _

Mv. Benjamin.
of Loyiriana;•iken'irkw*far" of "' 'pnrehasa

--rii -thiViplie,tioAseiitiit *f 140410ot; read
an 'fairest train. the-Weil:ll4km coriorpondonoe

"ofthalreWYorkers-4M; inWhiCh it it'slntifflhat
the paint purehieed fa'r, the BrooklynNavy. Yard

vies used- ti lei
hi:tikonsii. l deniedtntlfMrthit,aMie4iiiiii,,

was teryieveStiiilik:4#l,oo4ciiiii.ThitroiskfMtinied.liee"onii4i,M,iign theGaileM,
scragOnliitOO'aVojon,-,

ArOaliAaanift444;ittatiOan the
' rstivilMler,ofAbe Asir;several Oudot/en _taking

kokeiltini GM siskiMil• .11Y,Alie'-*Vet., Nelsen, at

that 40W:ffitmtlit. tke," Pint, of
Hayti,by someculled -Sonloagne,;had be òomedit-
gisted with_tke affairs lied -Dikes in .1111,
odipi country, anti ;suddenly .left,'•-oxi -board

.1

its ioyil'cargo, blb4'
arrlvieiitViiistiiiiirsnialai; whin; his Miijes--,
ty tier "protaidtizi:,,W,l4,A;

ritbh "....

The.lltoles Taylor •hes'arrived .it ',Nen York,
with than Francisco dates to the SMUG. ,

_neap bias iniefiAigaiiiiteiii,,btOni,QMskei,Oily.
We Wad; ei,nrniiinof.Kenn 0f.1211. 10',110t

- gii:llllVlortjt.likaiiiiii
thiAnbibluAlie of Round Valley,

abound Isi#PßOlderi
• ktosk ihaAilp#l:4ploo(040 robberies me Bee

Thi;stecznenCkicerios• and Indian; both now
dee,.hid not ,been heardof upto, the time Of env,
gain •

Yawl idly ebiti_mkiineidentor the most _distress--
big itedifpgtatitte National Otrinal,,

aititainiadartdi':oirraialof
the MAIM •iii-:the-establiihnient;latiireptitiotudy,
worked her lisii.,Wir'tika spaitmentsiiheiiin the'

," Attar(ad--

cording, to her.eft itadamono,ablOhnd innested'
severstot=thebeestselie ittimptedla pet the tigei;;

. •which loll44oher, anti 064T.9r. 4tl draw hir
140,9iii*KM11411imariiAkaitentlonifAbe
il4eptrcrbo;esitnered the' and ,Vesinnlit;
herff 01.11Volgff!"; ;Phe WiiiiniMedleteliteltin,

, • the ,
. here; thiihjitoianr dideverything

Which hunienitl„, or science inggeit;:j,
seibubr;

,Inirotircsailaitathis management
of widamoar neglect In thiStll44ololl.'',We 'hate;
tpiratal;','plioite*riting the ;above , all,-
lady?iernikiC.tabe einiatited; oidei"to.osim;

••••• -

In ihieiranit'ilharinfitewYorkyesterday; • sn
injunction„was denied . Downs:Day:'to ;restrain`-

_

, Alma-oin woven-Alebbii;goodr,
the jadga:laoldinethat"Goodyair'o', 'Wank'

. :give,DayAhe I#llol4 'right„io manufacture the.
• •shirrec illorcorrupted Inaia•rubi?er_

goode•;
tienlitin7MighMlisbeen' the:pramt-,

nentDentoeMeit',Niniltin4td* ,:ned:ciinuebti.,
cut
the leidligimlitlestMplesat the 11_04.:::„t-,:c.1.

• fight Miserliiii;tlM-.11314',siiiiiiitY,..,ness,
ochiseCtil4l4llkai -,lisi neen

dims and eleven white;min.-••llThrier
diens were killed end seveMdirounffed.,

,Qeisen:Vfotkiris'i eisiiistoii, in favor of'Ottawa as
UM seat';of goietiment :carried'
in theLegislative Assembly; an Thatadoi night,
by a 1143000 f ,;-,'~ • •

of-Deireit, a quiet and reserved
man,livlngthadwitly there these Yeeiii.bso.

- just taken iliet,',CoWn surmissiiiilik 1111,',onstion
of moo, worth of property Oiniding ahose
pital foible&

Gen:Thos.-Flournoy died: suddenlyatllefeitis;-
ADLi last ".sf-Ok,'",4l„il*dsylinftikhiS•Mirriege
scooMpliiinid ' •

• 2helNew-Yort Express; of last evening; con-
tains tlin following ileni.emolitillUnit intent.
game : =

” A-host. of :PriiiMers, the Grind
.Tiiry"yesterdly, were iarridgned- this ;

_
among thaufwerveireii bilge-re; named :1116111y;
Duffy, and: Ca n, under-soterat.tudiotoresta,-

_
and Wadtw-Mdit,-rianiedlllo7 lAA and Con-
way, who severallyplead end-will be
tried mint =, . •

'The. Auctim•Law %'

The,State Legislature has under:considers-
ticin an ttefte modify the esytirgeauctien law*
ofthe Getemlmweeith'el :#,e,r letan that itspro•
visions have ' been,apprcived* by twenty`-two`
auctioneers of thin city, landAltat they have
petitioned forkts.pssiag,;: It",ropeeld for;,

• mer auction lairs-andParts of laws relating to'-
suctions 'ea, auctioneers,: in the city'and
county of fbilsdelphic, aid. inthatitut4,3ll „the
following- PiCidalions":' That' iiiit:ciass
missionsto"auctioneers sheikhdissuedi authn:
rizing,therntO sell any' and 'every description
of, real eststoimoichandise,
party, "to any amount, ipon. the „payment, of
wpotS;and bonds litIM •ho MO& 0,000; that

• for $1,500, and a. similar bond, a cemmissiod'
of the peconckciass shall bekneed; anthorizing
sales to any sum notexceeding $760,060,; •that ,

a third4iSkcjiinnlpstnn;luttlidirsitigneleeid
exceeding sso6,6o9ishlarbi -tegrid, #00 1'.14:1, 14,
Pay R, sl;ollo,,,n4gliAg.hint4, in them=
of $3,Q601;00,:F.0mni45 1,Ons*oolng the

• sate oCirtifOrtK'nbt•exceedlng the enm of.

S2so,ooo,,Slialybd issued upon thepayment of
s6,o9o;ind betide in: the sumof 53,099 ; :that

• all iniported-goode,except' Er:fneries; iota by;
'auction, shah be subjected to a State dutyof
one half of tinniercent.; that returns the:,
total amount' of 'ilea shall be_ made by each

• I.Luoilo44T;#:*lt',Oned 1- 111# no
persons shallsell auction orpnblicstutcrf
the city of!SilailelPhii, juiless:they are duly
enmniesiohodilinder,a'penatti`of a tine of
;600 fqr,.the tirst.effoncet:und,'„d similar:fine

-eniUoothir!PTCooViit'4o4CfathrO:' "ond‘l)ftence; _that _ no=auctioneer shalt hive•
-

morii- thenr one bentie.iii storefor- thepurposel
of ,holaitig auctions, reserving to yiT,how- 1

• frier,the cif goods at'prirate
warehoused, dwellings, wharveti,-,et'cetera.,

As this:bill iiPpeare,*), Meet_thd views'_of
nearly niery auctioneer__in the/Citythe

_ it
abeli,toKlitelippie,7o(#4o,itlax,upori-extt-

•

des of 'dareeStie Minnfacture-Whick ,luts had
a grest;:terideniitcp',Oil* the ' ,tridii-Soralie,
city, antijnipsicl,;trjust disadvantagesUpen
hermaifif44ophpieii.4u4; andauctiOneets;

• we eliinestAbelle it,Williedelifi ,t*Liiiirafole,.cotudderation'oErthdLegbilatire.,,lTZ, •

ear 760.:9;*;§TOlitied:,;,eieetltton_of•,Aer
colamos GO Friday preveitetlihe,Othlfeathiti
of tho Felntovhiahhia ,.. ,preparedi
of the westerly, oration. of,Jou.e( lcWAseo .

Ee44,-2, ofottee'lfolki*.if ericisiii'befe*Ofi,iip;
:'noel :;meeting of the4ifunni,,,kiseoatio of

.019,Pdo :t
Pk, aI4U bewaattilliequel-to,the,e*Oetitioee'
of--Lis MO:Oii,"!",atictr4itfie', interesting; enbjeeti.

, *O6 heiittoke.- -
2

-

4
- . ~„

fie1,,,c127 ik"
Tam,ipdtioiiL

nii, te*ceited, tKiik**l'frit4PBfjetorof.l*l:9,ol,4le4.lo44:
OP yttt-,t'Mhe, UMleti of ,Ake.litudnear dom.

=unity toOM ot4,lloopief4.-litiilidenitife In
hate, faufatiii4,7glootle -?4k0;,-tiflitPinfid j.tK
started in „oim,,Olty under the most,fletterlptfant

and we cheerfully ',commend the* to
. share of.04pablldiaircittage:CherlitilleV,

, lotrell;fol'irktni:YeihifiC:ollt444o.
market ,thket,t4giaitijahniiiiil44erlit44*
of the. manigabfitv.***:gillii:4l.l4itutl!l* 414
Ms old Irleadt,:iiiip•mistomera hiptiy, we.
have &debt, toMilt caw!
Pa*lti44lo4l4#wir#o**4,o4Alirilfli,..*

- :Tbo •r' ,77nsmi,
fowl for4-4,he,l3*if of,llitarit:Plilloioplif and:

Chiindet/i- tlielliiblVtdolfyaeatdd by,thele;
Kinotualla t itPfi)0111114r-LLY*titiliV., iihriacepii 41:theitigi

PeTart7

ttl 010C—,o,.w)ileli ,itOked with emi;;
• he'24l9, iiyastittiii -1

;torsOf 1'"1b;7"iz1)•V:---ttf ;15AyhimlrltV.60lic111
Addf k4'43100114;167vs,4.

.t: 'Mr. Tiiombs, of ',Georgia.

L.The alitc# member of; ...4drnittiOration
prty

:patty, in:the„Sonata of -tlie AnitedSflitea is
naquestionablyRonsar It.lll467;ituc of Geor-,

,gla:' His mental resouroW - seat& to::_be ,
'Ceasing: Bold, .a .60 I as `at
-*manner, he debitesliveri,quaidlon -

gala, and often`witti-liontagions; farce: -HIS
-argument- In linkiert fof the' ft. Slidell thirty 7by, ar;the best which ha

lineatlen has._yet elleited.i..PtcNitigtlb; the

thiiiiii4ktiineAto,W. easy it Is rot' a great mind
*reaglit,Pi,arlight,. and to clothe

'Withr.sfasoinating-rolins-Ahe'most objectiona-
tile -, jr,Ope,aitiena:-.• • ;And yet; 14.r: .Teouss
replied?-s6.natoi:iiiinisa On Wedniisday

'111.4ra ~tutother • truism-,narnely, that
teiledtiti-nOt always equal-to the task

of -(smoothing sway an ineensistency, or .of
heating 'down, an indestructible I fact.” Mr.
,yeieinut was; Old '.'Whig 'is Henry, Clay
,Whlg;;aitretectiyeWhig,- bigh.tariff Whig.

aritrnatife,_lda,co:mato 'and colleague, his

frleneatid:alninit. 101.1rother* was the Bala-
'din he seiCe 001t8.0 (oboth led £lollBt
ttiti,,iiernecratiepaity Ouija few Years ago,

Teats-was ,confessedly the iltichard=whose
blowsfell thickand fad upon the organization

Cot Which they are now, `almost by common
'e.onient;,the oracles and' the leaders." The old
lieuet' Mr.' Ttiounstroublehim hugely. itpo.7
hertiioldli:ariespeiten:fearlessly, and printed

, innumerablenewspapere,,(incinding even
the griMktAlebe,itielfi) and, written in letters
thll of sparkling antithesis and glowing inveo-
tiVe, hells too proud torecall them; and there-

fore be attempts; and hereincommits thefatal

erkor 'Of _trying: to 'reconcile these ancient
1.-renthibmeneett .With:the new' ideas to whiCh
hi_lion,: stands;publicly 'Committed. Thus,
-after arguing signet the propositions to, die.
criminatein fever 'of American-industry in

raising the necessary, revenue for the support,
ofthe Federal ,Government, he reasserts his

"de:demos in favor-of specific-duties, but de=

Clans that the 'only way 'to arrange and ad.
JrlttVthe ttuiff'question lite cut down expert-

' ditures; And 'to , confine these' expenditures to
th ArniMuitxif .maney received 0, the.public;
TreAsii.`.instifYing all, the extravagance,
scifar'ses the :Genera[; Post office Department
isconcerned,and ignoring the somewhat odo.

tonememory of;the Galphins daring the Ad-
Ministration' of Gen.- Terven, be pounces
upon the proposition -toassist the great sta.

isle, interests of Pennsylvania, and 'argues,
upon' that '—'-and With "as much ,feeling - as

Proposition; were neither more
poi -less than a,serious plan, to plunder

thet,pnbite Treattury.l Two-things are' clear-
' 'ty, 'apparent nem this effort of -bon.

,grotto Senator a the one, that his reasser-.
timi of the Justice of ' specific duties is in

,direct centrwrentionitothe Cobh theory, that
spepitle duties de net protect the revenue ;

and chg.oilier,that.hisscheme ofputting down
1-expendituresisen
etble , of fulfilment in the ,present ;order of

Ohio, and impossible of being permanently
maintained.- And this latter alternative is

somewhat practically answered andrefuted by

1 his own 'Foment,a' fewdays ago, in supportof

the lAdallitietrationepPeal for thirty millions
to hny Debi. not strange, that with
ono; breath Mr. Toomns shOnld esk *to add
thirty millions to the public debteither now
or in a Short time to come, and with the other
that he should demand - the reduction of the
preient debt as' the' only way 4.0 conduct' the

fleientment? • The policy of the Sonth—that
Booth Which Mr. Toomns claims to represent,
'andwhich'Vepretiented by Mr. SLIDELL, Mr.

' 114isni,*, .o;iiitstatir, and 'others—is, in

,create; __a splendid Go:Vern-
znent.;:,Their cowrie, • upon this thirty-,

Million,blll ,is andlelent,to establish .the as-

sertion.enormous expenditUres neees-
sary,to ireeP.up Postal facilities 10 that quarter
'of the'Conntryl "the'rnillienepaid out for pe-

enetein henies and other pghlie build.
(DOM the--eanier section'; and their other

irarlotts"deManditimen the Public Treasury.-all
go• to shoWtliet,,howeirer they may theorize,
their practical :policy look's to a splendid Go-

vernment..- unstatawnanlike, then—bow
Ittuumptcierut; then—for these gentleniento cle-
raorjoi_e -redaction of, imblia, expenditures,
merelyhipritlown the peat Interest which
asks: for -nothing bnt Such protection as will
result"DOM. the-tilexerable necessity that de-

tbe___PannoittioLtha_nuislte
the support of the: government. -

lidicifinewretina; for Manyyears editorof

that; live& jourtialvthe: Evening Mirror, of

New York, weptto England by the steamship
in company with Lord-'and Lady Bumf,

and a, very merry-miseellaneetut.. party, and,
truelto.his - 'had scarcely

teuched -British ;soil ' before - beWasEpen , in
hand, inditing an'agreettble letter,to the Meta
:York Tirissii, published yestaday, which pro-

MbiellitPbe followed by
, other epistles.

!hiemPre,the bettor, We say. •lii.Finsistrapidly and pleasantly sketches
:the leadingincidents of the voyage, more par-
ti'cularly-nolicing ;the hiscei- hoard; Of a

dallyijottrnil eallett-l'ha;tiziitie Lottery. "Be ',
• " The articlese were Minded every do lady,
Bury; and publhhed by • bein g.read a loud after
41finer.-,,Arid hers' Imlayadd -that; notwithstand-
ing there,Were ;five regular -meals daily, when
the talk* were loaded with the most sumptuous
anUifarled fare, yet every table was- a delightful
lattices, as well as a vita repast, oocupying, at
leastipro-vSisetehdtr journalswelled ytoosom t-r eibemwo-ohn eusnud let-

-e dek er talagt,ItproVedobath not owlywfsa hih

Manof our company aalnger; an orator, and awit,
but a poet and afournalistaswolf Lidy Buryoen-
tributed a sto. entitled the PostliumonsPapen
of Blanco ' not, -surpassed by any similar
production of ,Dlikeni. Train gaveaus voluwhilemesorstetbdies, and--poetry ,by_tbe
yyoung

yard a
man on board by the name ofBurns, a clerk

inthe New York house-of Morton, Grinnell, it
Op , threw off gems in Thyme .worthy.or his great
namesake. Mr. Smith, of Staffordshire ;

Ooggilli of New York ;, Mr. Kinnard, of London ;

and llir.'Oarter; of the viell-knoWit firm of A-
Henry .t Go:, also coatributed liberally to the
°ohm* of the Lottery. • k.olever artist, , Mr.
Bartok', aketabed the portralttof the contributors;
.and,;thase,with theyariouvartioles were, made
,inti- a largeriolume, whieli*a's put tip at twenty-.
oue,,pornads--forty.two" tiokista; at urn shillings
each. Mrs. Maloolm graham; of New York, won
the: Prise, but ver3r, ;Madly placed the Original
copy in the-bandit of Lord. fiery, who will fur-
nish boob subatriber; desires it, With a
'oopy,.*ldeh is - tebe prfrately, printed. The
money raised-was; also ''phiced,in the hinds' of
Lord Bury, to hand, over, to the above mentioned
charity.'" ,„ • -

This is pretty,.tdiff work in the- feeding
line; Five meals a day,. and three hours spent

over the • dinner table i However, the party
hint undoubtedly cc a Woodtime of-It" (as the

breadiand-butter -boarding-aellool girls - have
theli':intintiiiiiptr newspaper,Poll*

rp -asset! muttbhaVebeen worth reading,'
yirben,tlikiaterrEdwird Fewer went on his,
dist A'rctiesip it ittipn, and'was laid' up in the
'ice'd4ing We !Whole )Pinter-of 1819.20, the
grow Pr ,thelficidrknew not- bowie kill time.

.Itwasi suggested tocommence a weekly news-
toWthe 'North' Georgia • Gazette and

Winie'r Chronic/is wan_regularly _leaned, on
tiiinutleriiiti'-for,,-',Oeveral months, greatly to
the pilectitlion "of.,the crew. 3 'Oen the Ex-

.neditirm returned .tp„ England; this -curious
,was published, by JOHN,Monstavi of

"London,in-a thin4to' volume, and the-whole
mlltiolkof.l,ooo 'copies eta guinea:each, was
bold in five days. -A= very 'amnsing and Curi-

ous, bookitWee; we delie that a copy
Of 1-ItWatild now bring live guineas, from any

Vender Of oddbpi:dist:inLondon,, 'itte mention
ibis fad; in thepipe that the :Asiatic Lottery,

leittettfremaining fc privately printed," may,

be bllsbedin this 'cortritry, portraits and

fori the ,benefit of the reading ,world at

lar:Feiters. should see to 'this, and

agreeatile', Writer, lc Belle-lirittain,"
Could latisfactorilyedit it, with
ainitillaiOnictlograpideS, and a Copious index.,

ibis slay
BE EeTATE, TUESDAY

15*-flay A. largo eats and valuable property
fiee-ThamturtalOnst pauiphlet ;catalogue attd,oad.
yertlaiientspzietten head:

lOXIL4A.•VALUABLE REAL TirrArt —Their sale;
rielude two valuable Stores, 505

tied609 Marketstreet; elegant residence, Walnut
stiiet vlarge lot; 198 feet; on Spruce street ; se-
veral large clay Ms,' Mogatasuslng ; 48 acres,
Westlihtkadelphia; a nuWber of desirable city

dwillinge, business •stands, ground rents, do., by
,order,orOrpbans',43ourt, trustees, executors, and
others;,including the splendid new bankinghouse.

*See advertiseinents,•auation bead,

001311Tlif Itninnsucz.•=We invite the attention
orcenlil readers to the very desirable country real-
bibee, ethiCh will befolind advertised In another

*dawn: • The properties are in New Jersey, con-

venientto theow, and easy ofamen both byrail
,and watei oomminitittOoti. flee adenitisement.

Oli Patarrtani NOW ON PANIIIIIITION.—The paint-
int4 to be sold, on TI/811d1,17 next by B. Boott, Jr.,
inettoneei;43l-Ohesinitt street, are now open for

'nil tl6 11theitalogito 'exa na n, •

'',-Iroar,Lnax wine has been produced in Tex
b*4.11. Buchanan, whole ,aineparde are oppo

It 141Paso, on the Rio Orande.
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TIEIWE' CON GRE SS
secopcgesoop.

Letter Rom Y,4tnehirsgton...
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Wesninction; Feb.' 11, 1259.
The debate in theSenate on Mr: Slidell's thirty-

Million bill, which `should be entitled a bill for this
•pnypoie of provoking hostilities with Spain, has
reopened with unusual animation. Unquestiona-
bly theablest speech made in favor of this bill

was that ofSenator Toombs, of Georgia. Mr.Ben-

ljamin, who may be (Moldered ono of the most ao-
complished filibusters in the Senate, is now on the
floor. Upon the assuranee that a bold blow vidild
be made to soar. - the acquisition of Cuba, Mr:

Iltenjamin wee faceted to the Senate by theLeglsla-
tere ofLouisiana; his friend, Mr. Slidell,
otute and daring,politician; reports ..the blll;and
will make the best fight he can to carry itsuccess-,

feilyto completion. Thotie who oppose the seheme
14the Democratic party do,not do so because they
are unalterably hostile to the purchase of Cuba;
on the oontrary,l think the entire Democratiopar-

ty, with many of ' the Opposition, would be glad
to see. such a result, if it could be honorably

add peaoefully brought, about., Mr. Benjamin is
trying to prove that the only way to obtain Cuba
Is by, the passageof some such bill as that which
hasbeen reported:through the Committee 6n For=

Mot Relations; a bill not nearly so objeotionable
as it was it 'first supPesed; tobe, because In it the
Ekeoutive is restrained—flora thenimployment, of
any of the moneysot apart for the purpose, unless
on the arrival of certain important contingencies.
And yet, in its present shape, I believe that its
'passage would not only not facilitate the object'
sought to be obtained, but willawaken intense in-
dignation throughout Europe, strengthen Spanish
authority in Cuba, and render it almost impossi-
ble for us to maintain friendlyrelations with Spain
itself, It is this considerationwhioli renders the
earnest support of the Slidell thirty-million bill so

objectionable, 'at the present time, to all pa-
triotic conservative nien. The South are begin-
ning to , reflect, on the other band, upon the
exact value of the acquisition of Cubs to them.
That • class of Southern politicians who look to
Cuba -Am furnish now slave States ate gradually
coming 'to appreolite the fact, that the moment
CAA becomes ari integral portion of the Union

the foreign slave trade with that island ceases at
onoe; underthe law of 1819, and by the constitu-
tional',provision of NOB ; and furthermore, that

without a large addition of slaves—by some esti-

mated at more than a million=theisland cannot
be properly cultivated Now, it is a fact, daily

veritied,:that Virginia, Maryland, North Carolina,
Tennessee; ,Kentucky, and even gores, are
largely interested in the' inter-slave-trade, and
partuntlarly in sending forward their Degrees to
Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi, and especially to
Texa,y ; whileMissouri, on account of her imme,
diet" contact with lowa, Illinois, and other frep

States, not to speak of Kansas and the rapid
growth of trawl' sentiment in St. Louis, will soon

loseher distinotive ehayaoter- as a slaveholding

State. lid the market of Cuba be opened to
alavelabor (and it Is demonstrable that her great
staples cannot be cultivated and produced without
slaye labor), and the important question is imme-
diately presented to the South, whether in add-
ingOghe to this piston we donot thereby, in the
came ofthings, before atspther generation has ex-
pired, add five or six free States to those already
in existenee. Qf course', it is not proposed by
Slidell, or. Mr. Toombe, or Mr. peDjamin, to feed
the demand for slakes InPuha, by continuing
clandestinely to eneouruge the atarleau foreign

lave-trade.
The idea that is mest.potent hero among thp

advocates of the " thirty-million bill," Is to the
effect that if it shall pass, our policy as to Cuba
will be established, and that henceforwaid it will
be easy to get the island, because we haveresolved
*op it. This will be a lovely load for Democrats
to carry in 1S D! • PIONZEri.

WeenuaTote; Feb. 1.1, iBi
Cuba is the cry. - The Administration is full of

hope that if Stay oatifastan upon Cuba, and make
itan Irene, it gilt brie; t,ttp vbuie concern safely
Into port. Every hungry editor that comes th+
Washington Is filled with Cuba. This Jot° he the

t.sxt and thp test. The Cabinet isfull of it ; titr e
?resident isfull Qfp,even In his solitude, (it is

ae the yew York fferal4 says, that he
retreats to his nom for *Lours at a time ;) alt
the extreme South is in favor of it. Crders hayp
been sent forth to make it a party measure. Yea
see that SeoretaryToncey has compelled the De-
morale State Convention ofCoineetieut to make
it thepoipt te silly upon there. Tammany Hall
has endorsed it, and where7er there are hungry

-officaaeekers it will find supportets. Fepend,upon it, the Cuban question is to be put orth to
Shield and save the Administration. Will it not,
be a mere pasteboard protection ?

The attempt to retrench thp expenses of the
Federal gaiernment has glyen rise to some ea;
time suggestions. But of all those which deserve
to be frowned down, theeffort to out off the appro-
..urlatienin_ll.....
be commended.. No doubt ,Tohn c! 'hue-
Made a vast fortune,and is constantly adding to
IL', Most of this 'good luck he has 'earned by his
industry and his energy. No doubt.the Coat of
his publioation OM be sensibly reduced. But to
stop the globe, by rehising supplies, is .poor pica-
yune economy. ft is apabliaation of vast and of

popular utility, anda source of great iniormation.
X.

L.OlPr from, rfp*
(Correspondence of The PIMSL.I •

"Hey tromp, Pep.

Another attempt is to be mode to Dope OW pity
charter, of(*moo with* view to political reeelte. The
gentlemen named an commissioners to make the nears,

airy alterations and revielons, -ars Hamilton Dish,
Charles O'Connor,and Henry IL Seddon,as respectable
*trio ail p,onld,,perhaps, be named to discharge that
Important and onermot dply j bpp nobody Mints that
their work would be adofted, *a enbesitted. The good
and non-political portions wouldbe accepted, butrtddit'
Cons would be male of a partisan character designed to
enure to the exclusive advantage of the Republican
party. The commissioners are repaired to complete
the work, and have it submitted for ppproval or rejec-
tion at a special election. If approved, Limn it is to be
submitted to the Legislature for confirmation.

Thethttionaj Quard—seveath regiment—ere some-
what disappointed that GovernorWoos will not be with
them on the occasion of their grind festival on the
22d instant.. Should the weather be Strobl°, the
military` displ.y on that• day will surpass anything
that, ass Valli ',Glimpsed in Now or since the great
cable celebration. • The position itwas intended Gover-
nor Wise ehoold 011 will be ::03031Lpiwq. by Colonel Wil-
liam M.Seyionl

Bailee now "Boat Song,” now so popular in London,
is said to bp one of thebest things he has ever Compos-

ed. The words are by General George /". Morris.
.I was prpee nt, last erening, at the openipg or the

amineand elegantlY-arranged new room of the Gen.
graphicalapidoal sod SW, lineal Society, in ClintonHall. Ad-
dresses were made by the Rev, Dr. Hawke,WM. Onlien
•liryant, Judge Daly, Mr.LOIVIttt aPd -41"n g
others' preeent were George Bauman, Preildent 4lpg,

of Columbia Collegi; Professor Guyott,oyrie W. Diehl,
and Henry Grinnell. Themeeting ended with a sump-
tuous sapper. Behind the president's chair was sus-
pended GevernorStevens's map of the great lakes and

northwestern territories, showing in, what places the
temperature was thesame.

The Acillanij of Music, was ..packed last evening, at
the benefit et little El{a Banc Her reading wen cer-
tainly awonderful performance, fora child lees then
three years old. Bbe lo now to be withdrawn, for a

time, from ad public Orformanoes, for the purpose. of
•being sancta-ed.

Elliott has reeently been painting 001120 superb por-
traits. Be is now engaged on a face that presents
floe opportunity for the exhibition or his peculiar tel
'—that of ErAlovernor Enos T. Throop, whose !lowing,
nor/Albite hair, tine eye,and etrongly marked restorer,
ire justthepoints that Elliott revels in, and which he

transfersEltit miraculous truthfoinete to canvas.
- I leain from. a eompetint source in the dry.goods
trade, thatthereceipts of spring fabrics are not only

very, large, bat that there is every probability they
win be nearly, if not suite, three times It larie es they

were in thespring of 1858. The importers are ceiling

largely% ally jobbere, TheEnglish adeices Indicate
a further *trance in prices, and this-has doubtlese
produced the recruSt inaroased demand.

Transactions in real estate coritione to attract the

attention of those having money to inveet Nor the

weekending on.riesday. last, the =mint sold at atm.
lion 'forded up over $420 000, of which $320,256 was
Improved city property, the balance unimproved, and
lu Brooklyn. ,The total amount of real estata !told in
this elty, at auction, since January let, arootrute to
4000,302.

Col.Blrinn Boller, now InLondon, has commented
cerise of ;Were to the New York Times, the
Brat number of which appears this morning. It is

noy,Belle Britten-bib, and gives diverting accounts of
the expedients reacirted to to while away the time
during the voyage.

Every good fellow In the country will bested toknot/
Shalt:to Beedlonter," col. T. B. Thorpe, huebecome.
part proprietor' and editor of the old Spirit of the

nines. Hid elle Is admirably adapted to the require-
ments of hisnen position, and I greatly miejudge ifhe
does not make the Spirit by far the most interesting
readable, .neWey, practical sporting paper ever pub,
tidied In the country. - Be is the very man for the
play*.

porrospondent of the New York Evening

Post, writing from on board the UnitedSuttee
steamer Merrimac, at Nioarivia, tells us
Viet "filibuster manners" have reached the

Churoh there, as well: as.the State. flare is the
story :

" This dilapidated seaport enjoys the equivocei
distinction of'being the landing place of Walker
and his followers in, their first invasion of these
shores •in May, 1855. As primi tive little or no
opposition to themfrom the and simple..
looking natives of this vioinity, there are, in:kind!.
cations of the loitile adventure remaining, ex-
oept the ead tales of some wh) 'suffered from the
tyranny of being pressed into an unwillingear,

vice • and, I mayadd, anotice written in
at this entrance of onef ound

te ohnrohos in Realejo,
(Whioh, I am told, is in other °harebell in
Nioaragua,) to the abet that strangers visiting
the church are requested to'retuove their hate on
entering, and not to smoke.' That it should be
deemed necessary to publish this notice in English
only, sufficiently Indio:gee who those strangers
were, and themanners they brought with theln."

At a recent meetingof the Amerlean Academy
of Arte and Balances, in Boston, the deaths of
Prescott, the historian, and of Bond, the astrono-
mer, were appropriately noticed byresolutions and
eloquent addreesolf.

Mr. OILMAN, of Vatrio, gite the rewn whyhe would
vote against theairruesion.ot Oregon. lie wee chiefly
oppoeed to the ;gauge In the Oonahtutton proscribing
the free negro and mulatto.

Thelionso th, n adj >arned.

LATER .FROM HAYTI.
THE EMPEROR ESCAPED TO JAMAICA.

, . ~... _ . .. ti— - Weenneostow, Feb, 11.

Mr. Yuen; of Pleride, 'from the Committee on the
Pest Ofeeeerspotted abill to abolish thefranking privi-
lege.

Mr. WILSON. of Massaebusetts, introduced a till for
the purples- of providing for the raparme,t, to ,the
State of Massachusetts. a batistes dee her for money

sixoeuded" for the United Ettetes renting; the wet or
1812. -7. .

Mre SIMARD, of NewYork, tilled up the cue e the
Indiana Semitone. Ile described the question rui one
founded in a principle of tramendant imprtance. The

State of Indiana Is now not...presented and misrepre-
sented in the Senate of the Upited States He dented
that the decision of the Senate is abeolute and irreeer-
eible He could not conceive how Senators can nuln•
lain that • decision of the Senate is an Irrevocable
judgment,and he took issue with those whoeo men-

.tarn. The Senate's action is legis'aelve and not jet-
ties!, and hencelt is not final, but subject to reconsper-
Mimi., Mr. SWAIM then proceeded to demonstrate that the
Senate is bound to give the lodise:muse a recoMbera-
tion,, and that State has a jutright to be howd by

those menshe has chosen t 3 represent her, for the hoe
entrusted her case neither to bimself (Mr. Sewed) nor

t i the Senatorfrom Illinois (2.1 ,. Trumbull),btt only
to them.

Mr. BRIGHT. of Indiana, mild thathe bad wheed 10
make &replybuthie friends had advised him to leers
the ease of himselfand colleague in their hands. to
would seek another occasion to reply.

'A. good de el of incidental discussion arose whetlor
thevote to lay the matter on the table should lie Knee,-
loot to •final decision or thecase. et length tbe *to
was taken on the mere motion that the Raj sot delay
on the table.

Which was carried bye vote of 8t yeas to 21 eye—-
the full Republican vote

The private Wender was postponed till to-mirow.
Mr. BONJAMIS, of Loutsiaoa, then spoke in fair of

the entehase of Clubs
He commenced by describing the value of Cub! He

' said that all theBritish, French, and Dutch Wit In-
dies, together with the possession's of those Poem in
Guiana, are not equal, Intrinsically, to that Jittery

island. Ire then precluded to demonstrate the Allure
ofthe disastrous experiment of emancipation. Beano'.
paled negroes have not yet become the admirab pea-

, sentry and yeomanry theBuell& abolit:ontats (ophe.
Riad. Compel. ory labor, he argued, was turnery In

, the tropics. While Cuba is kept in the grasp oppain,
she cannot keep up her supply of negro labor"), the
surreptitious slave trade. The Coolie ayeetle in&

I nicely worse. Herelated some details of theorrrre
of the Coolie trade, showing that these rarrable
Asiatics died at the ratio of ten per cent. per !num,
and they were mere raw material to be woad tip
into sugar. In view of the necessity of belabor
supply, Cubs, must aeonfollow St. Domingo orritWoobe-come American He would not s the • ts of
theRecaleltion of Cuba on one trade. manatee: I. or
agricultural interests. Geographically,Cube Wad be
a deetructive element in the hand§ of the ltrieh lb
case of ewer between the United States and let Bri-
tain. He dented that Spain in an indeparint on.

time. She bas sole her sovereignty in Vol te Great
Britain. There was a time when she was j Manned
by the offer of money, for Groat Br.tain pa her four
hundred thousand pounds tostop the elmehle, which
etre has not done. lie further denied thistle Cubans
hail petitioned to remelts under the jadtation of
Spain. The island of Ceiba, at ono time, is an inte-
gral part of the Spanish Kingdom, eo unarmed by the
Coastirotion. Doliver'a plan to assist Caen dealer
Ingher indeneneuee fell throgalb because° United
St tee teething that Great Britain intent to !oleothecpportenity, 'luring the struggle for ice,

to as rocame • pteolorete, ipterpotee trz r. Olity,
and prevonted the movement •Sp•in eleresed,
and placed the island in a state of siege, ant bas ever
since eo remained under the despbtism of I Captain'
General, who Is invented, like the eomnder of a
besieged city, with unlimited power over land pro-
perty. Yet are we told that the Cubans Pete remain
under thisjoke.• Not so; they have do all they
could to throw it off. In 18V1 there we revolt.
Later, there was the conspiracy of the Bk Eagle ;

later, those familiar attempts to alt, of ly, 1851.
when a few patriots declared their indepunce in a

teroeinuation, which Mr
.

Benjamin re, setting
rth- their intolerable grleyances. Theleiity of
übs to Spain sea only maintained. thirty

thotreend baeorsete,and- peels that' toll the
coast: The' comparison between the °plied nu'.
aimed (rebus end ' the 'riled three None of
our fathers Is fallacious. Ali that the Cue could
do they blue 'done. 'This being the case, whiny net
pongrese make an exprenilich of their opinitowaede
purchasing it I He need not reply to theitement
that the otter to purchase Cuba would be Miaow,
&Wore the Spanieh dignity- Ereryping it Spain
boo held entitle rentinent hoe been rn fl her ex.,
oeptLouisiana and Plorida. bath of w soh el bough!.
IfEngland and Warmabject. that einemis 'strolling
conelJeration for persisting, Great Biltalifered to
buy Cube in 1823; and in 1823 and • 1826 i at the
bottom of a plot to take it under irotecto-
rate. Both failing, she new proposes ripartite
treaty, between Englaed, Prato, sod ' United
States, to guaranty that nobody but Speliall have
ft, Al to Prance, whatright harvests to $tto the
put vial/ Whist Interpolation into law of
nations prevents t'ie acquirement of try by
Dunham! Napoleon's angle boueht Louie As to
liugland;ifshe Wass bar votes, Mr. Ben Gnats
that the reply will be a demand that 'Cuenca for
her titleto the Bay Islands, and when Lorarendon
pleads- "spontaneous settlement," we trn the
a stionteneenssettletnenta of Cuba There tneed to
!evoke 'the musty biblels of Internailetal I tto thew
that she belongs to Spain. tei'e week no nits. The
ftuntemental basis of the American polleyhe right
of the people to Institute out forme of ernment.
Clubs 119140211 14 ker people, and it form to say
yilat„t form of Governmest they will liveeer. We
propose tiperellaselrou Stain i bet IfEs dignity Ile offended, let tes inviteher tei grant thertenee to I
her Cuban subjects, and we will indemulfr for the
outlay, trustlog to recompense ourptirev it friendly
relations that will be sure to spring up. herefuse

I to cede, or to relax her despotic grasp, lee United

I Sides,bathe fuser the world, tell her ills thebrit
Mallon that offers she will extend to tisane the

some aid that Great Britain gave the ir Spanish
nolostee lei:even—the same sad that ffralare as in Ithe decked days or the Reyolutione °tibiae
prefer Independence, we will protecttheOpehdent ; ,
if they prefer annexation, we will recathem with
welcome. , 1

Mr.Dootteete, of Wisconsin, said thet'American I
police' seep pu a trip'e foundation-fin •,under no Iotraumstanees can Oahe be transfinau ny other
EurepeanPoker' second, thst eo WS 'Veerto '
el sin we will -1. IdDela-
Po pi,opie ofthe island, bypure cession,

are Tea, to accept it. He express welt free_
tole balletic that in the Propels* of'time Wth b. in,,.1
corporate:l into the Union, but 4.4 p raider that
time as yetcome. In support. of these h atie nic b u ,ot th ed..milioriea,llT.Mlelare.Byn.eabulantbsgeRitre ub tarlitsaY:t . MT .hilevloP tß ahhipr eier.pluptte,iabwlettoear,rnsbfurotainnoottlotedfoorerraitshts:ttopathmfterpotraimpoothgeeproro.usrl,foo. x
elaessis. where no' nagcould Soot wit ' ...on.,
skin. .What{

_

the Upited States make faw n.,.‘iiof any lee! he whole tiolley pr the Ile lAibeen
for the freedom of the sale. For that tran of
1812. For that the United States Oen* p elect.
tateWren Sea by bee war with the Algeri sir that
Val y.iii trimly abrogating.. the Sound du +dry
retrixiter Of illtririlftheRs pi to preitet seg 1,,
closed sea ' •' We bate only space In this thatch to p ad; hs
smoke iii favor of hie plan for ereettleg a free intr.

ton in the American' tropies, rend oonetv4 an
amendment that no Orate for the 'acquisitive:Lb.
'ball be valid unieu ratified by amajority ooe
white citizens of the island

Mr.OairTIMDMII obtained the door, and title
adjourned

lieclUSIS OPREPRESENTATIVES?
Mr. Epnitho, of New York, detster s qu'et

.privilege, vela an **trent[tom theeWashingtni_
pondence of N,the ew York Tipms, in which itid
that the paint purchased for the Brooklyn Rd
was need in paintinghis [Mr. Searing''] funs le_
cording to the evidence elicited before the et.
appointed to inyeatigate thealleged kande thy
Mad um 'Ards. Beaulieu's/a the article are
ant have slander, perpetrated and set on .foot 0
baser rorrespoudent, and be felled on the chat
the committee to Mete oelatally wither such i
has been adduced. I

Mr. ealfoalll, of Ohio, dietinatly ststed the,
green, whateverhad bean submitted to theelinvolving the gentleman Iron York. The
tee bed carefultyavoided giving any Inform
newspaper ,coriespondente. If ilrbe thepleurae
House, the testimony w.II be submitted in It
part of next week.

The House resumed the consideration of th •
bill for the a4catesion of Oregon intottheoMrOl.lllX,of efissourl, seed thatteen
alien saffrigeand the exelusion of free rupes,
lattoes concerns Oregein ramie, and, under all
seances, she ought to be Omitted without rA

The Atipms" Express Robbery' SIO,OPO

her population

'ton3.1r a.g ooprp et gooonr ,pbta.,..of. Tore at uhees ;Deso ti,ooi tr tpae a dyt ohf ell,.TPon pod its alieneenffrege lew.

ction of the
,Oeuetitution, was &leo ready tovote for the &AA, IMONTOOMIRY, Ala., Fee 11.—Tbe reward offered byfacilireprtth..°9calarrnalisaolfonilirf lec anhug sal,ts Witbhein a gfr rel ,r yenl, ...

of Or erftb such s Pm:pupation as her Fen heiAdams' Semen Commeant' for the Narreste lai nr ri orr ok e..kir. Dawes' (of liassachusttis) objeot 10ns to ff setl,C 00 , ha sbeenr ab °.uolie ,lnißrr c ._rePeela':sadtes dp ir .B it ott tlwan iehmlooa:,:tietttotal er ::::
t eemi.mi t 1.1is

i s di"one;utob"f lic.o.r eeOregon
withttalih.e itln d 1the ot0,rp. 13,0In. :tiwi.ker. ! 1:0 174 1it s ee he1Steamer:47

lotion of the Federal Constitution, under that t. Johns, arrived here. this everting.
eton which guaranties to the settee:as of subs
all the privileges and immunities of citizens
several Stet s.

If Oregon bra the right other
ve feel:ether •

free colored people, all the States have a
right to drive them into thebroad ocean.

buttNot only le it proposal to exclude them from 0ote prevent them from suing In Ile warts
holding property. and from eating thebread of li

het: Fusion, of bloolsobooetta, would extend

welcome to Oregon intothe Confederacy of States
cams oar history and magnanimity At the tut a
only six Repebiloan Senatorsvoted against thebi
he never heard that they attempted to read the
ten out ofthe party. "If the people of Oregoell
wrong,he would refer 'to the New ,leatiland' pjl
who were also fanatics on from', subjectin be
them,the pilgrims ofthe Peolfte mayyetbecome
With regard to the argument of the intuffloinsay
potation of Oregon, he asked, did not the Repubi
vote for the Topeka Constitution, with feu tha
the population In gartala than inOregon?. lie o
that the people of Oregon aro aboye ledthose of the older Stated in all manly lev
oberaoter. „

Mr. liter, of 'Georgia, rejeiced that the d

had not token a sectional party Man, hutate w
posed to the admisslon of Oregon on the giquid0
insuOielettry of populationand He alien suffrage

' Mr, OJAAV. B.lloollartia. of New York, opera
,blll for the follewing unions: first. that theacheduorb Our ,sei goo dntwyotutll b oe9 a.ap ,aelipilaibpltierin of therul

MOO ofKeens, an
nrjuet discrimination in favor of Oregon; second,
the admiselon would be unjust to the larger and o
States ic respect to representation in theSenate
Howe' sad third. becense of the atrocity endue

I barbarity of egableingfree people of color from a
, dance sad from Civilrights.
I fir. OMIX, of Indiana said thatalthOugh there

objectionable features in the Oregon Cenadtutiou,
had made up tale mind to vote for thebill,- as the 1

tbet can be done under the present otranmebloties.
said when be wasa resident of Ohio, the pet yet(
gave was. for Joshua It Giddier' for mender or C

, guse, eta Vine when it was unpopularto be cabin
' ant'-elayery man, This was the best Oenetitu

' year
at all

Oregon could get. so long la it Jo ruder the heron ..„ „

le,, )36: 2in, 0(00 100.g
a .

a rotten Administration, which ha * Ore pod

,
a same wareek .hifolattorylaeastrgrace to the country. sports

Mr, Besanast, of Ohio, said his oppoltbn to ee 'erne period of last year

are quotedo.62a o:34:
bill rotted on she great principle,' which reply to s thus far ahead of last yar

..

Territories, irrespective of latitude and 'tin petit( e thus
sentiment of the Oseple. The Constitution 4 Ore ett, ho,:nomop atmotr oetenitimo021,4trpy.e.aircontained a proposition to transfer the sovereignty port .t ohr etbieeU denri lt ledlatt2Uoi stizto entiheonhle jrude4 eorbael,let ah ne dPeo undP elr e
tuliredreefonregteroeasoasan n. d Anin woti hto ereo4.ltec huttep oro w seseritbhit elerglhnts; dd.yjunsa el deaxo.'.2,..o2lo.. hahtd3sixatc. o,ll,ol.B.3/4ricith :glo:ol,
hundred atranwiTinodhollotdgaltanlel ep n.b.alic oco luawatof orthteatir ynoxim torate,aslo.ebutles offt 1(c; sales asedyleien
Perlo er x li da,Eib ' y denying them judicialredrese. ~. the week 25 500 bags

Mr.,Eseitase, of Indlacia, give notice of histritenti of the week 35,600 a
Ito offer a substitute for theamendmeutof his loiterer; port 10 IMO t.

(111r, Davis,) who proposer' to repeal the nstrieti port same time of last year 86,000 ii

clime in the compromise bill relative to Keno. , U
English's substitute providers that, herealter,no Tern DQE °ATTIE MARKET, Feb. II —At male

itory thrill be admitted intothe Milan as a State, nnie Us—about 600 leaves and 148 btore or;

i .to m ihe p etetyipopulationouaIys••forr ite8 0dr , ibyr yeolleno te ir itil114i ntlsti
hoagie

t h earsork 1ngold,Oxen,PricesBtM Three17:a5e hich7yOileiora wkre s:t ,onc:B nln da4so:_n;e 2.l4,6.Tatitw srovae:This fact being ascertained steps shall be taker& fort fl or ia dt , s q 2n oal :/ 2• 4y,iformation of a Constitution, and the State shill be ai ltd quality, $5 ; o dinars, sr pi10t,,t,,.;
milted with or without slavery, as the Oeietitutio —Working Oxen, per pair, see, 90 0150-:
may prescribe. All laws or parts of laws inrensieten elves from Sin 40m0f ; Yearlings, none ;

with this act to be repealed. .
Mr BANDIDOIC;of LObildSOS, adreested the admiesior7.ants-3 00.' et ma het ; prices in lots,extra, olf 5Cattle

4 6 aaveraged
goer dbetter .l'e°llMlo se:of Gipson: , He was not surprised to bear hisseiciniset! nth ;

and other' Northern men claiming the power of Con

.B .l.t p a p ol ly dof f °
rbootd

gross to regulate theright of suffragein the Mates . Ms 8o te lb; Tallow, 'reecho I,e, lb i
In reply to the gentleman from Georgia, (Mr Rill), b b; °athletes, 3101.10 V lb.
said he was advocating s doctrine dangerous to tb The gaoler
South. . werel weeks. Boleti were quick at an ad.

[At four o'clock, there being an underlay:4ll,g the best quality

; someafe gwoodpnone but the Oregon question would be dleoussed to- than our quotations; third and Jarrell
day, all, excepting about a doiren member's, took their' 'en when there is

departure: and the galleries weresoon nearly deserts'.
bre Boson, of New York, male a wools in fever of

the bill, and Mr. Argress, of Kentucky, opposed its
passage.

Mr. Blitisow,Of Virginia, hid formerly opposed the,
lidMiiiigi'n eselttelvely on the ground of an lasuffieletwil
Of populstion, end tbbt objection now remains.. e.

Or. rmv;lo, of blirlitinippi, epees in favor of we till

HE CLAIMS BRITISH PROTECTION.

CITARLTSTON. Peb 11 —The brig Eliza Nelson Lae
arrivedwithKingston dated to the 2:th sitThe Emperor Soulonque having escapedfrom lEfaytt in
an English ship, bad arrived at Kingston, where be
claims

'steamer
protection. •

The steamer Washington. from New-York for Ban
yranolaro, via Aspinwall, put into Kingston for coal on
the2lith nit She landed fifteen passengers at (trey-
town.

New °susses, Feb. 11.—Private advises from Ta-
ntalus, to the 24th ult., state that theRevolutionists in
Kavti were entlitilyesecessfal., -

Emperor Soolougne had escaped' to Jamei a with
hie family and treasure, and intended toreside there.

FROM 'CALIFORNIA.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER MOSES

TAYLOR AT NEW YORK. .

New Yomt, Feb. 11.—The eta/unship Moses Taylor,
from Aspinwall on the OA that , with the Ben Francisco
malls of the20th nit ,has arrived.

Ifsr California advice. have been mainly anticipated
by the steamship Quaker Cityat New o.leans.

The Motes Taylor missed, on the 9.h !net , the sloop.
of-war Brooklyn, steeriog southwest.

The frigate Roanoke and slOop.cf.war Savannah were
at Aspinwall.

The Moses Taylor brings $1,80,000 in treasure. The
principal consignees are :
Welle & Farg0...4314,000 lEfoge & Co' $68,000
J 'Strang & Co.. . 145,000 N. Kelly &Co 50.000Am. Each Bank.. 91 000 James Patrick 60,000FtOOllllllBC. C0.... 69.00 f W. T. Coleman..... 49,000Metropolitan Bank 60 000 13slIsman & C0.... 42,000

CALIFORNIA.
The Tehama Gazette says a vela of coal. which••••• • . • •

wan thought would equal the goat& cannel oust, bad
been found on Elder crash.

Preparations were .being made to celebrate theBernal Centennial. In various partsof the State.
The newrqqar refinery. in Ban Francine() had been

much damaged by an explosion of the boiler. Only
one man was killed though there wee thirty personsin the building at the time.

The French have taken possession of Clipperton
Island, which lice six hundred miles westward of Ace.Faso.On New Year's day thenettles at Round valley, Ont.
ifornla, killed forty Indians for etealing their stock.or Johnsonhad arrived there with troops to gye
protection to unnfrendlog Indians

A stage running bet seen Forest UM and Yankee
Jim's, In Placer county, was robbed by etht or ten
highwaymen of between two end three thousand dollars.

EOI3TII Ammucts.Valparaiso dates to January let had been.recetved.01,111 was 01111 In a disturbed condition and the provin-ces were undermarital law
A number of perilous had peen arrested for eedltlon.They were eantillibed to a one of 41,000 eaoh, and

three years eglle. Others, who were lees implicated,ware fined S'OO.
The prase wee entirely under the direction of theHorow nt.
Provisions were doll. Copper bad advanced to 118.The dates from Callao ato to January 11th. .
The prospect.; of a general revolt was increasing.

While Co edict was being read on the ntb, prohibiting
the tearing up et rails, and cutting of telegraph wires.the mob did everything they were forbidden to do

Theopiate were drawn daily with g onsguine.l threat-
ening Castilla witiedeath•The correspondent of the Panama Stu, says that by
the next mail he mayhave to report the mob butcheredor the Government overthrown.

Lettere from Caracas, dated January 7th, report theRepublic la a quiet emlltlon
General Peer. wee at Vaiencla. He had been wall re.

calved In all-the towns through which he mead.Ohm. R. Howard, of Baltimore, died at Panama on
the 30th ult.

Non-Arrival of the steamers.
IrAttrAx'Feb. ]2-1 &cluck A. M—Tbe expected

'teen:o4llp America ben not yet been s'gualled below.She will bring Wee to the 29111' ult., and week laterttin preeloge adlripee. The night IN nicer and cold. •

FORTLAND, Rah. 12-4. o'clock A. Pit.—The ateamehlpIrdian has not yet wade her appearance below.
Naw Yoag, Feb. 12-2 °Week A.M.—The line be-tween here and Boaton has been lnterrppted mince theabove was received.

From Washington. •
WMIIIIEIIOE, Feb, 11,—Several daya ago, thirty of

the itepubliotn members of the Home were expectedSI vote for thebill for the admission of Oregon Into theUnion, but now the calculation Is on not more thenhalf that number, If ao many.
Judge Douglas has been invited by some of theleading Democrats of Now Hampshire and Connecticutto visit those Statedand make political speeches.
fotator Fliott has introduced a bill having in viewtee aubstitutioi of Iron for other solid materials in thebonding ofships and publicedifices.
Ijoa. yohp Crottrase Ircittpee tonight before theHaatilogton 4rtAisoololop.

The Recent Democratic Cauca?.•
CORRECTION IN TUE REPORT OP PROCEEDINGS.Wash's°Tow, Feb. 11 —Several materiel errors oo-
,curredId the transmission of the report of the proceed-
ings at the Damocratlo canons on Wednesday night.The only resolistkfus adopted were those of Mr Phelps,of Missouri, bfk large majniltv. •

Mr. Orewford's resolution, declaring it Inexpedient
and honeatsesrj to disturb the tariff of 1867, was de-
feated • vote of 27 , yeas to 81 s ye)

United Staten Nupreme Court.
WASIMIOTOR, web. 11 --No. IL Board of Commie-

'donors of the clues o' Knox re David 0. Wallace.On motion of the counsel for the defendant, a writ ofcertiorari Was granted.
No: 284. Simpson h Toppan, claimants of the shipSarah, re. Samuel Welsh. et al. The motion of thecounsel for appellees to dismiss for west of jatiedio.Bon was set down for argument on Friday nextNo. State of hileeouri vs. The State of Hentaelt7.On motion of the "domplainont, leNpe wse graMed toale a bill to equity against Kentucky, and process ofsubfmta awarded the'ease

. 87. Steamer Republic+, ate. Joseph B. cent-

. ornery at el. olalmente,..Vohn A-dergen at at. The
o; • diftWireradber rat iVlVlglifignit of thepropeller Orreniburp, re. Nber B 'Ward et al., mini-van of SamuelWard, 'and No. 80. Eber B.Ward, eta.,Ts. ShiltrObemberlaln et al. The argument of themecauses woe continued on botO Ildes.

The Telegrflph
g oneolidetk.New Yong, Ifeb. 11.—There has been as yet node&nits agreement in relation to the untomplated commit-dation of thetelegraph Hoes with th, American Com-pany, though mattersare progressing favorably Therehas not, nor un'therebe anyarrengemhot affectingthereports for the Assoolatek Press from Halifax, as theeompablee immolating have nothing to do with thatlies. The Halifax as well at all other n'ell-,regu•hied Hoes, send their triehmigee, acoording to the pro.vlidons of their !hatter, in the regotarbrder an re-ceived. Nopreference is now, or ever has been,givento the Associated Press by the American Company, orby 'the Halifaxline. •

Ind* ntlibb9r Patent Decision.
Far Yond. Feb: ilt.-4n thesCirmilt Court to-day. inthe else of HoraceDay vs. plai ntiffs'

oard Langer;Jgdgelngonoll denied the motion for lus in-jondtion,and held mOng other thlogs, that Dv, as thelicensee of Goodyect, bad.no right to make, iige, or 'MCor to license others to make, use or vend, anyelastic woven lubber gsods , and that the right ofDay is confined exclusively to the shirred or corrugated
India rubber goods invented by Goodjear, end deesribe4in Isle patentof March fith, 1114.

whlif nonvoitiop?nIOIIIIO4DVlrglitla, February 11.—The Conventiontn.ahy nominated Wait:man P Willey, of 41onongaliacounty, for Lientenant•Governor, end Walter Freston,of Washiogtoo county, for Attorney General.
John H. Botts made along speech in Which he &re-ekeded theground he will 4.e to his address at theNew York Academy; on.the 214 tnirtaot—namely,ago.alltton of all the 9pposatrois parties In tho North allBooth, for thePres•dential campaign, to dOest the pe.recency He was loudly clmered. Z.The Convention is still In session.

The Kunsan Legislature.
By.Louie, Feb. It —a. bill sppropriatlng $l,OOO, andauthorising the employment of counsel for the defenceof Mr. Day and hie eon, whoare charged with abluct-log negreee from blomonri, and who are now in jell atPlatte City Mo.,dae passed In the lower hones of the

SamsLeglelatve, on the Ith Met
, without °plays!.,141on.

Prolimsor Mitchell in Brooklyn.'NateliYORE, Feb. 11 —Au immense audience greetgd
I .temor Mitchell We evening over in Brooklyn,
.ere be delivered hie great lecture on °emote. Heyes for your city tomorrow morning, to lecture in
, evening et Jain'' Hell upon the wonder. of themeal Heaven'.

Markets by Telegraph.
it Mummer, Feb 10.1:lotten—The sales of Cotton
the week have been 0000 bales, including 2,300
s yesterday; the quotations have declined Map

• thehighest point of beet week. The receipts for
week have been 15,000bales; the total receipts of
• op at all the Southern ports amount to 2 830;000
s The stock In port is now 78,800balm Rice hasneed go.
&ALT *TON, Feb. 11—Cotton—Sales of 4 600 balesythemlokbe.t 11,—Cottonei ts tdledpraensds ed,gessed.with sales
,0 bales to-oy.
• ANN ill Feb. 10 —The receipts or Cotton to. day
, 111 bales; quotations Ye unchanged; the receipts

eek werell,7so bales, malting the total receipts
a par 632,350 butes, being an increase over theending period of last seer of 198,000 bales. Thp
..w Inpoet is Cl 880.
moons, Feb. 11 —Flour quiet. inward andfondest at $5.76 Wettest rouse ;$1 stool 70 tofor white,and $1 80e1 86 for red. Corn firm at

, for white and yellow. Provisions quiet. Whle •

,miticMAT!, Feb. 11 —Flour Is ill fair demand

;
sales

0 bbla at $5 30,2,5 35 for State. The recolpts areWhMe; in dull, and gfet,Ma lower; sales at
c. Pork dull at $l3 75 Bulk Meats—Sales of
%a at 7Mo for phinldern and S%e for Sidon.dull:

`Iaf.lelfil, Peb.l.l.—Clotton—Belesoril 000 bareswet 10Xpile fur mlo4lloge. Thetattooing le thetetement :

to
same week of last year.,

00 000
09,000
00 500
80,000
72 500

847,000818,000
541,580

nAoun, U. S. A., who recently
.ilvor mine initiated in Dona Ana
toxic°, from Thigh Stephenson, for

L il the agape to a eompany in Now1100.

TEE CITY
1:17' Bee first page.
SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNOILS.—THE AT-

LIMO OABL! OXLSBRATIOW.—Common Council, yes-
terday afternoon, held a speeded meeting, to finish up
mitten, concerning the annualappropriations.

Inthe absence of the president, but a merequorum
oF forty members balm; present, Mr. Harkerwas called
to the chair.

The ar.propriation to pay the (apemen of the cele-
bration of laying the Atlantic telegraph cable was
taken up.

A motion was made to postpone it, when Mr. Gordonsaid that the object of appropriating the money Woe
prinoipally to pay $6OO due to the pyroteohniet whofar-
Wetted the fireworks. For this reason he warded tosee
the bill paned.

Mr. Pugh aequiesced in the remarks of Mr. Gordon.-Mr Potter hoped that the matter would be postponeduntil there was a fall chamber present.
Mr. Dennis explained the eircumatancee of the ease.That starvation was /staring in tbo,face the party towhom this money was dna. At the time thedebt waso 'strutted, itwas not doubted that at least this appro.priatioo war made:-A conunittee of Merchantehad raisedabout $1 20p Several of them had. contributed. one

hOndred dollars each, and the oxtail og- deficit was$6OO , It was now a question whether Mr. Jackson was
to be paid tor his pyroteohnism or not. It was the
oust= of- Councils to extend hospitalities to distin-guished grangers,and to pay honors to the lifeless clayof the honored dead Mr Jacksmi had bees presentfor many meetings of the Chamber, bearing not only
in face the evideocea of mental anxiety, bat also of
physical aufferlng: The matter bad been hanging
by the eyelids for a long time, and ehould now be
at once adjusted.

Mr. Potter contended that there was no equity in the
claim If anything was to be given, it should be con-
sidered a donation. The committee of marabouts,having charge of thecelebration, had no right or Cu.thnrity from Ocuncile to contract for fireworks. Thy
were persons whose contract with Councils had beenproductive of no advantage to its members. If Mr.Jackson,/ neriessitiei were so preening, why old nqt thecommittee fleet diecharge their debt to him, and wiriernoun one, more able to do no, to wait for their money?

After some debating, a coil of the yam and nays wasmade, when, there betrg no quoram present, the Cham-beradjourned. •

THE TAXATION FOR 1859—•TILE FINANCE
ennuirras or COOSOILS —The /Inane. Committee of
Councils, on Thursday last, -planed upon the desks ofthemembers the statements upon whichthey base their
calculations (or therate of taxation for 1859 Of these
statements therea•e three. Thefirst IS hued upon theactual expenditures of 1858. The second is based uponappropriations for the yearlBsB. The margin over andabove the requirements of the city la steted at three
different rates -of taxation—Pt 85,- $1.70, cad $1.75.The third and last is a statement showinga comparison
between the expenditures of 1858 and theappropria.Cons of 1859.

Amos OASE.--We have before noticed a
ere which occurred on Monday night last, which
somewhat damaged the dwelling occupied by...Peter
Kane, and owned by his father, in Bedford street, be owEighth. The firewas disenvered about fonin,clookon
that morning by the pOllceman on that beat, and thecircumstances attending the uptown@ sufficient to leadto;-the arrest, by sire Detective Blackburn, of PeterBane, on thecharge of firing the Building. Kane wan
taken before Alderman Freeman, brat evening, and astrong case of circumstantial evidence was made out
against him. The building bad been fully insured by
teeowner, and the furniture for nearly twine Its value.
Kane wee held In the sum of $l,OOO to ' answer at
court

SEVERELY INJURED,.—Abotlt three o'ulnpk
yesterday afternoon, a mug man mimed fienry Paik
was seTerely Injured 1), being kicked by a horse Theyoungnum was In the emploj of Mr. Oharlea Qrovpr,a horse-dealer, who wee Mopping at tbe,Williem Pennlintel, in West Philadelphia. While engaged In ridingthe horse In the yard, and chewing him off to =come
cuetomere, the young man was thrown to the ground,and injured to such en extent that his life is de-speared of.

SUDDEN DEATII•—A man named PatrickIPAvoy fell dead in the 'treatabout 5 o'clock yester-day afternoon. The Coroner was noticed to attend.

THE COURTS
YESTERDAT'S P4901111D11140

•(Reported for TheSteel.]
NISI Pale—Auige Stroeg.—ln the caseof Ward se. Oewperthwaite, and others, before revert-ed, the jury yesterday morning rendered 'verdict forthe defendants. 2. 0. Brewiter and tieuton for plain-tiff; Smith and gleskill foidefender.James Rowney es. Thomas Fay. his is sin action toreoover damage. for an alleged false arrest and im-prisonment. 'the plaintiff had been employed no an

agent to pnroluens coal for the defendant, at the Mines,
and sell It In New York. A difficulty occurred aboutthe itedsount between them, and before It was adjusted
Downey left New York, and was arrested in Wisoonelnas a fugitive from justice,on the charge of feloniousembezzlement

Bereturned to New York, and wet confined in theTombs. Be was taken before one of the jadges thereand was liberated from custody. Be afterwa•ds motored
a portion of themoney alleged to have been embusledThe arrangement then made was thought to be an
amicable ode. Kr. Downey afterkards, not being satis-
fied with hlitreatment7brdught the present cult to re-
amer damage.for the alleged falsearrest and imprison-
ment. Witnesses for the defenceare nuder examination.On trial. Stokee and Brewster for plaintiff; Norton fordefendant. •

DISTRICT COURT.--Judge Sharewood.—Thomea Boorman vs. The Manayunk Gas Oninpannfore reported. Verdict for plaintifffor $20.26. None-
seeker for plaintiff; Thayer for defendant8. M. Phillips aid James McOarys.Wm. 8. Began.
An talon torimier the' value -at live barrels of whis-
key, cold to defendant. Verdict for plaintiff for1249 62. Weil for plaintiff; Wollastonfor defendant.Ann If.Pinekney vs. Wilson Jewell: Anaction to re-cover for the board and education of a chide of de-fendant. Defence, not liable. On trial.

Dzyntior Coma—Judge Strottd.—Sannoi
Sutton vs. the North American Building AmchitkaBefore reported yeldlet.for plaintiff for $1,664.46.
Briggs for plaintiff; Valmont for defendant.

A. B. Poster vs. the Pennsylvania Company for in.
curate. on lives and annuities. An action to recoveronwn annuity. Verdict for plaintiff for Sit 26.glitQuARy Ilimajoyig—Odgo lAO OW—TIIO
trial of prison casesviii deintintied to•day. emote Gib-
son, OharlesVihstuf, and Jesse Miller...clicrsd, pleadqiqisitecatrejaValitrierlit'llrt-Yle"itilaglsrge rmalleione mischief In breaking glass at Wood's ba-kers.harle4 W. Taylor pleaded guilty to the larceny ofbooks,l, the property of the Phrialeifhirt Isibraty Coot.13AP

William Young pleaded guilty to the larceny of anumber of baskets.
imils Turner to Meilinga quantity of table linen.CharlesMarshall to stealing'clothes from alineJohn liutchine, colored, was convicted of stealingfour whiskey barrels.• • .
George Thomas, colored, was convicted of the larcenyof • pair of gaiters.
Iternerd Ferranti, s youngman,waa tried on the eh ageof highway robbery. Thie le the mao arrested afewnights elgo in Baker street, by John Daffy, of be and,two others had knocked a eltiseu downrind robbed himA:'pocket; which' bad Imocueout, vieafterward foundon the pavement neer the eonie.John ltaxiftme was courloWof liarcenv.Mary Donohue wail tried ori the charge of commit-ting ty.ln annul% and battery on Of4cer flood. Verdictguil
'Cherie' Smithwee tried for the larceny of a watch,the property Of ArthurKelly.

FINANCIAL. AND otiMMERPIAL
The Money Market.

PIIILADELTEIA, pib.111,11150.
The stook Markettoday was heavy, and exhibited%Vine of weakness, especially In the fancies.' Good

Investment securities, however, were drm, at preview'quotations. Reading ehares opened at 24, and de-clined K, and Rib..BcitlOatlyrecovered 8, dosing 23%.The market, at the °loge, was better, and prices some-
what Improyed

There is no change to note In the money market
The supply is abundant, and good paper Is eagerly
soughtat bank rates.

The spring trade is qowfairly opened, apd oat dry-
goods houses" are selling largely to buyers for theBonn) and West.

The last issue of Imlay "Y. Bicknell's Bank-NoteReporter la well freighted with information of awn-terfelts recently put In cirenlation. The trading pub-
iloshould not fall to have it, 'as it affords a sate re-
ference.

The following le the statement of noel ehipmenta
over the Delaware, Larkswanne, end Western Rail-
road for the week ending Vebroary sth :

Shipped North
Shipped South

Week Year.
...2,667 12 0660 02
... 6,160 01 42,266 14

../1,035 /3 61,316 16
The following le the amount of coal transported on

tho Philadelphia and Heading IlelironAi during .the
week ending Thursday, February 10, 1809:
Prom Port Carbon1, Pottsville
" Schuylkill Haven
" Auburn
" Port Clinton

Tune. Ow
0,5411 It
1,883 CO
0,515 C 2

421 00
1,870 07

Total for week......
Prot.toasty this year

19,029 lfS
288,451 18

265,481 It

To mane time hat year 204,242 08
The followingis the amount of coal transported over

the linntingdon und Broad Top lilaßroadfor the• meek
ending Thursday, Feb. 10, 1859: Tone.
For the week ending Feb. 10. 2,348Previously thla year

... .. 11,480
Total elope Jimmy Ist 13 826Tosame pate last yea- 4,868

Inereano

PHILADELPHIA STOOK 'MOH/INGE BALES,
rebituvry 11, 1869

HT 11101.114, Hamm& ao., 81111-11018, STOOK
AND 11x0111.111111 MIMS, 8011731111181 r 00811111
AID0111871107 8VVVVVVV

PLTIBT
400 City es DOM201 do
200 do 99x400 do It 99X1000 do New 103
300 do New 103
200 do Now 303
200 do New 103
800 014 ea 'Bl 85

100024 & 8d MElab591.ti500 N Penns It Oeceh 67%
000 Seta Nev Imp63 77

14repos R ~....e5 433;
1 do 43,ti
5 do b 5 43g

20 do ..lots.oaab 48
86 do lota 49
10Lehigh Vsl R.... 43

100 Reap:lg R. 24 I

100 Reading R 24
50 do cash 24
60 do cash 24
'OO New Grenada
100 do .......

J 3 Non Tp .95 25
62 Ilk of Kentucky..llo
10 do ...........116
10 N Peons 11
6 W Philo R 49

50 L blood B..bswn 11X
10 Comm nw Bk, ash 02)
20 Harrisburg 60
60 Cityllauk 45l
10 NorthernBk Ky. 120
23 do 12010 do 120
1 Cam & Amb0y....120

13111TW67R
6000 PaR 21 intSa .66 92,44

CO Readlog R..45wn 24
40 do 24
100 do .aswo.tiot 24
25 do caah 24

BSOOND

8 Commercial8k..., 51,tg
8 do 51.415 Penns It 48
8 Harrisburg ft • 00

2000 ti Peons R 6a ... 671(
1000 do 6711
2.00 Poona 1821 to Os 92x
100030111 Nav es e 9
1000 do ' 89
40J do 89

1300obt.do 'Bl 65 wn 73
8 Norristown 1t..t554x

10 de 16 51X100 Oatawisso ex
60 do eX

8 Penn Tp 8k..... 36X

10 Lehigh Val It..lota 48
6 Bk of N America-140

lb Union Bk Tenn ...99
16 Beaver Meadow.... 681 f50 Beading It 23X14 Girard 8k...... lota 12N20 Lehigh Borip 20
6 do 20

17 Morrie 0n1...b6w0 47
4 Penne 11

20 Mane & Meg Bk.. 97

0L031N4 PRIOMS—STEADY
Bid. Asked.

133111!
Phils O. 09X pm

do N..... 90,;( 00,4
do New..103 108.!(

Penns 511.. ... ....02y 98
Beading 11 13i 2.3 g

do Bde 10..80X 83
do !Virg01044.92,46 93

ABeh Mel Imp Be.71 id.3Xeked..Boh Nor Stook... 9x 10
do Prot 'Bx 19Winapttklllm R. 9X 10
do 7alat mtg.72 19
do 2d tagLong bland 11X 11)

Girard Bank 12% 12xLeh OW rt Nay...51,x ..

'Lehigh A0r1p...• .29 293‘N Penns It 9x 10
do Sc 07x 87xNew Creek % XOstawbots $2.... li 63ilabigh Zino I lyi

do do '80.74 73g
Penns IL 43 43X

do letm 6a... .. 101 Xdo Wm 80... .07X 92%
Mor 01 OnDr of 47 47xdo Prot 106 106)
4 17713y1 Nar 0.7 13.73 X 73

New Yotk Stock
glzg97 4°. .

'xchange, Feb. 11
BOARD.

, . ~ .4000 17BSi '74 - ' /02X 25 Mich S& N I 18%6000 Tenn 8t Os '9O - 891( 10014,Y Cen'exdv el 5 78%4000 17 Carolina Os 98' SOO , do opg 78140000 Missouri 81 030 841! 100 -do pad 78%4000 Harlem 84 in 7S 100 do 860 78)41000 Mich 81st m 88 200 .do
,

b6O 7.%20 Chatham Bank 91 60 ,-
- do 060 78%9 Del & Had Co 99% 100 -- do opg 78%50 Paoitle Mail 88 74 - 6011nd 17. R boo 82%60 do 73)4 100 Erie 11 Is%105 do 73% 22 do 13460 do b6O 74 100 Iteadirg It e33 4T100 do r 3 74 700 do 47%25 do 74% 100 do NO 47%25 do e6O 74 6eo do- 47%200 Ohio&ItIP. b 7 60% 100 do 860 47100 do • bBO „60X,1000 -do 010, 47g200 -do -b7 60XIwo Gal & 011ie R s3O 68 -100 do coo 80 ;300 do 68X

~..
„THE MARKETS.— -

„

dense continue steady, with small pales of Pole at$5 62% Paula are nominal at $5.87XeiB.
Pou.—The demand in quite lamited, but the stockbeing light, prices are well supported at $3.75e3 forBank Oat. Georges are out of market $16.25816:50f r No. 1fdsokerelp,sloolo.6o for No. 3- do s3me.26for Picklrd Herring ; 18m204 for No. 1smoked; 28e300for anted.
ILollll.—StateMid Western Ploar Inmore active and

a ehade better, with sales of 8,500 bbla at f4e4:40for
. rejected ; $5 1006 26 for superfine Stat.; 56.6085.85
for extra do; $5 10410 30 for euper6neWestern; $6.6060 16 for extra dq, and $6.1066.25 for shipping brandsof extra round hoop WO° Canada Flour is quietat
$8.800725 for extra. 6ontnena Flour la dull, 'withsales cf 1,200 bble,t 55.5008 for commonto mixed, and
$6.1007 76 for extra.

PROIV.—By auction were sold 2,720 boxes PalermoOranges at $2.05e2.85, ant 714 braes do Lemon., at'212.2502.31, cash, ex bark "Glove," from Palermo.
Gliale.—Wheat le very dull, lath, trifling Wei.Corn le dull, with email males of new yellow_ at 820.Western mixed le nominal at 81e80e. By. le doll at

800840. Oats are steady at 600540 for Southern, Pepe-,eylvetdet and Jersey, and 650660 for State, Western,-and Canada.
Lime.—ln the absence of salmi we repeat Our formerquotations, which, however, are entirely nominal.Rockland county 80o; lump $l.PROVISIONS —Pork is dull, with oiler of 300 bblo at$lBfor old Meee ;

Beef
50e18.132 for new Mese, and $ll62018.75 for Prime eef le firm, with Wee of 175bble at $0 80n7 for Country Prime; $7.75e9 for Coun-try bless ; $OOlO 76 for Rept:led Western, and sllel2for Extra. Cut ideate and Bacon are firm, but un-changed. Lard Is heavy,, withsales of 150 Wsat 12e12.N. Butter and Cheese are steady.Segue.—Olover is quiet but very firm at 1114with only light sales. Timothy dull at 2202 26.

Sereirs.—The demand for Brandy tofair, and holders
are not much disposed to sell until something dant' eis known as to a change in th e tariff; salsa of Si talvertRochelle at $1.40e1 50;- 40,halves Cognacs at 112es5.50. Gina are in moderate request; salmi of 40apl,miat 06e900. West India Rams are quiet.WlNee are in moderate request trout the trade, andsales of 60 qrs Sherry at *lls¢t2; 01 qre BargttodyPortat 80e1100.

Winnef Is neco'nal at 27,t( a.

CITY ITEMS.
PREACHING lE WALIariv.STREET THEATER.—By

a notice in another oolumn ft will be seen that preaeh-
log service will be held in the Walnut-street Theatre;toLnaor,row evening ; and the honor of breultlus ground
inthis new field if religious enterprise Is to devolve on
theRev. A. A. Willits, pester of. the .Yarat Reformed
JiiritchChurchof this city- There will dOnbtless be a
numerous congregation in attendance, composed largelyof sucb as ere not In the- habit of freffuentlog places of
worship, and it is viewing the matter in this light thatTenders the movement not only fit for Ohr.stians to en-
gage in, but. one of much promise of neefulness
Ohureh.going people; it Is to be honed,will beer'thie in,

mind, and attend their own places of worship, instead
ofcrowding ,Wainnt-street Theatre to-morrow evening,
to the exelneonif those who have lees freorient4 they
opportunity of, bearing the Gospel message.

UNION BIENEVOLSRT ASSOCIATION.—We invitespecial attention to the circular, published in another
column, of-the UnionReuevolent Association, an testi-,tuilon for the ;Olaf of the hick and indigent,for thesuppression of vice; andtheeneoitrayerkent bf Industrysisong theworthy poor. This excellent institution w&stfounded in:1831. The diebeissoienis bj itti aaeoeietien
are judiciously made, there behereat the pment,lamanp lees thin cane kiiridred sod seventy-two visitors, who
talk.; palate to asaertada the' rilreumstanees of thosethey
relieve: Considering the tact that a large portion of
thecomplaining poor are not proper stalledof ai enlightened charity, tile histatution, and tieplanof ope-
ration, deserves specie) consideration ' We triet that
their present appeal for money, fuel, clothing, bedding,
&e.', will meet a liberal response at the hands of our
citizens. • -

." ". 7" :!

ELEGANT WINDOW CURTAINS AND Atimwßita.—Thome of our patrons in watt of these teautifiel parlor..
decorations we recommend to colt at the establishmentof our triLroft, W. H. Carry!

_

& Bro., in the new
Meanie Hall, 119 Chestnut street. Messrs Caryl &
Bro. keep every description of Certain Goods and Trim-
ming!. Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Tants;Glare,
Fringes, &c., Bantam, Morena, Preach Satin Detainee,
Reps, Lasting, UnionBans/Ike, Breestelifo,Rick Wide
Satins. Ibre you can order your curtains, shades, &c.,
and have them made, trimmed, and, put np; at sada:he-
reto glee, in thehat style, by obligingand appease

li workmen, with lees expanse and more satisfaction thanany house in the country. The M.eirs. Caryl also
keep K. IL Oar Tge „Beatings, Picture Tamale,DellPulls, Table and Plano Covers, wholmials and retail.
Public rooms decorated by thishamearealways in last
taste and glee every sadiefactlon. 'Cadet their estab-lishment and you will purchase. We repeat, their afore
is in the Masonic Hell, 119 Chestnut street.

AN ELOQUENT SERMON. ,-The Rev. T. J. Shep-
herd has been preaching a comaeof Sunday evening
sermons for some stake gut, intended mere especially
for young men. Ills late Casuals, on The Choice of
Companions," was a brilliant effort, ant to=niorrow
evening, we learn, it will be repaded, byspecial re.
gnat, at the churchof whirl} Mr. Shepherd le paidur,,Buttonwact street, above , •

AdisstoxittY hirmysYscts are announoad ,to beheld in the ;firstReformed Presbyterian Church' limed
street, above rine, to-morrow sprang and afternoon,'collations to be taken at the close of both services.

Tuts Ray. Join Oftastaxits is to hold forth'at
hie Church, corner of Bread and Sanemia areas, to.mow, afternoon, on the stabled Row areyoung men
to be madeblessed, and a bless:rig toothercit

PALATABLE =The greatest ooneethable vathetyof good things for the palateare always to be found at
thecelebrated Confectionery' establisbnient of Mears.-
). G. Wh:tman & Eletionl area, belga CimarontTheir stook of Candies, all their own manufacture, is
unsurpassed aoxyhere in tide 'country. -

Mime. E. S. PARSON & CO„ Southwest COT-
sarBecopd ant Dort ale, are nowoffering the Most cop-plats sack of house-furnishing goods to bs tetrad In
ibis city. They lave many choice new things, par-
Ocularly worthy the attention of intelligent house.keelson,

"Metric Batata TOS WIPE NOR THEIR OWN
THRIPTLIONI LW, "—The Legislature of Pennsylvaniain chartering The Franklin Saving ivttel, made aspecial provision that females, married or stogie, and
minors, maydery sit in their own names, and such de-
posits can be withdrawn only with their eonnent, thusaffording protection and a are pfase of deposit to machpersons, and offering encouragement to those who earn
reetterto mike an effort Nemo it, knowirg that thrift.leas hurbonde cannot . take from them their earnings fand there are many instances where thrifilets haeboadebecame thriving one., whenthey Sod they cannot preyupon the gains of their wives and children, and thatthey roust depend upon their own stations. It also
providesthat parents may depositfor thebenefit of their
children, sod children for their parents, to alleviatetheir wants inold age. It also provides thatbruise'smen maydeposit and draw by check, thesame as with aBank. ,This Companynever stapaided. Bee advertise-men; In another column.

BACONMER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE, may beJustly called the best article In the market for thepar.poses for which It Is Intended When united withgrease, fatty, or oily substances, it makes the best orSoap, with little or no trouble,
WE hive good reasons for knowing that theAsuniea linking Powder la both pure and healthy. Itcan be procured at No. 805 Marketstreet. -Itis itisaltui:-ble for cakes, pancakes, pantry, bread, &o.

ANQTRIER OCEAN 04111,13 (?)—A eartain scientificgentleman In England propmea to tranamit
from one oontinent to another through the iostrumen•tslity of copper plates. One to be placed on each
slde of ,the geese—water to be the conducting medium!We ere disposed to look upon each an esperlateht
rather chimer:cal ; end entertain grace double whether
it can ever be available for the transmission of orders
for elegant clo.hing to the " Old Franklin Nall ClothingEmporium" of N. 11. Eldridge, No. 821 Chestnutstreet

GREAT DEBTRUOTION OP LIIMEER.—The State
Legialature seems determined to- chap up the Board of
Health and the Board of Guardians, and convert them
into metaphorical split wood sad Itledlingsopen the
ground that the publ'c has been bored quite tong enough
by thane bodies. augur. well, sad it le plain tobe seen 'hat the Leg'ei►ture is running its rave at Upegpense of the boards referred to. In the meantime,theee'mo►emeote will not have the slightest electuponthe business of the celebrated Brown Stotts .ClethlrigHallefLockhilld:Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 obestnettstreet, above Sixth.

EVERYBODY BAS A Ridgy to think welt or him-
self; every woman has a right to•think her baby the
prettiest; every young lady hasa right to faint then
she plesuies, if her lover Is by her aide to catch her;
every young gent his a right to wears moustache whocan; every Inman his a eight to befit' any ageshe
pitman, for If she were to state her real tge'no one
would believe her; every may or taste has a right towear the beautifuland tem:lining Winter stylel Of Gran
rine Stokes, thefashionab:e *lathier, No.007 Obe4tuut
greet.

sgtatifagir.
On the lit Instant, at the Emory M. E Parsonage,3t23 OaDonlan street. by has. J. E. -Meredith, air.FRANCIS VAN 1113111IN SIIIRGATAOYD to MissLYDIA DENIM, all of Philadelphia.

alcatbe.
Onthe 9,11 Instant, BDWAItD 0. DOMINIQU.S, in

the29th year of his age.'.The relatives and Mende of the family. also mem-bers of ChosenFriends Lodge, No. 100 1.0. of 0. r.,lea the Order In general, are respeetmlly invited to ittend the funeral, from hie late residence, No. 1043Buttonwood street, below Eleventh, this (Saturday) of.ternenn, 12th, at 2 o'clock, without further notice.To proceed to Old Fellows' Cemetery. *

Thursday morning, February 91h,at 221 Booth ?Mb
street, Philadelphia, of scarlet fever, ELTRRIBT
WOODWARD, daughter of James and Sarah C. Patter:son, aged 10 monthsand 2i days.

The remade of the family are halted to-attend her
funeral, from 221 Booth Fifth 'street, at 10% o'olock on
Friday.

On the 10th 'natant. MANY JANE, dalghter of Jas.
and Mary Bell, aged 19 yearn, 9 months, and,B dare.

TherelativesandMondeßell, of thefamily ate respectfully
Invited to attend the fenerAl, from the residence ofher
parents, 1846 North Front street, on Monday morning,
at 10o'clock, with( ut further notice. •

On the 10th instant. THOMAS HADPORD BIRD, aen
of George W. and the late Martha Bird, In the 23A year°this age.

,The relatives and friends of the family are respect.
tally Invited to att,sid the toners% from the residence
of his father, No. 1509 Pine street, above Fifteenth; to-
morrow (Banday) afternoon, IA 1 o'clock, without fur.ther notice.

The Cough Syrup, made by Dr. Barnes, t.t.
833 011.11aTNIIT Street, cured my sou after all ether
remedial had felled, and that, too. before be had taken
half a bottle of it. His csigh was a serf painful ene,
and the cdor of the discharge from life lungs wee of
the most offensive kind.

Office of " The Prom', 417 Chestnut street.
ROBERT dioOULLOOR.

op-ottit
25 to 50 iived.

,gold Bend Blake Oittiji- igattAPI& orvIaRTABLE D.1811.118,ydtittovelli51:ed cacti ' (This to BO per reilf. nader, Ita arra) price.)
;total proprietors and suidifottaskeepers willalways

find the beet and moat' taeliiouiblecloc k of an ktailaFRENOWOUINA-,-TABLE (ILASS, cad "(101a,Kriaif_,atone Ware kiythiiexteiistte establish Maid, , 4.4TrenchOhioidaelteete44 to order, Please painted and -
decorated to match any pattern

Create,Ac., lingraroden , -

;

W. J. KERB. & Co..CHINA HALL; Irr-Diseetty opposite SndepstdanteHail, CHESTNUT Street., fel32lt
'ltopture—Preperly treated-by C. H.-Needles
TWELFTH and RACCI Streets. - "

Trusses tor —Rupture—Slittfully adjusted byd. U.truly.Es, .TWBUTTH sad R. Streets.

Trusses—Genuine French aid ain't approvedAmerican, in great es,riety,'at NEEDLES', TWELFTH
_ ,and RACE Streets. ~ - -

•
Trusses for L?dles—piferteg, she,rare ad•

vantages of sae, comfort, and Ugh 'RCM, MV,be 104at NICEDLIA 3', 151 TWELFTH Street, first bet. store.
Syringes—The best - self-injecting ever of.fared for hiller' nos, for sale at REEDLE3I ,TWELFTHand RACE Innate. -

"French Pes•ar les—For sale at Steedles.,TW.ELVTII_oncIRACE Streets. ; . . •
-

•

t• Suspensory Baudages t—Fsr sale at Needles.,
Twmang and BACA Streets. • • -

Supporter and Body Braces—The best in
at+. Ladies wlehieg them wllfoollat NEEDLES', 162TWILLYTEI Street, first doorbelow tbe Store. •

Nursing Teats—(A new article) commended
to mothers m the beat far their relief ever offered.
Nursing BtA.ke, Nipple Shells, and Shields, is variety,
at NEEDLES'. TWELFTH and EWE Streets. ' It

•A Good Tints Coming—For Dyspeptics and
those who it :so been suffering for years witha disor-
dered Livertoesreakoess of theAlgestireierginiG Youdillbelieve Dale lifter gIyingDOOpLADD'S, GERMAN
BurilltSa triii:' I!h'ir remedyawill cause permanent
care, and enable you to enjoy lire.
, Prepared only by Dr. Q. ht JAMISON, N0.4111 Altoll
Street, PhPads., and for male by Druggists and Stec e-
kiepers throughout the United States and Casedis.
Price 76 cents per bottle.

. ,

A bent fide and actual large Reduction In
prices et clothing at White Rail. No sham in thin—-
we mean what we say. We have greatly relnesi ivi
price every article inner honia, in order tv elose with
this season all the winter stock we have on harie.
Many articles reduced below cost. We believe deci-
dedly the nimble sixpence is better than the slow shit•
ling. We are satisfied theonly wait° keiriour present
heavy bnallera la to cell goats cheapand give malefac-
tion to customers. Pretence will tot answer, and
howlingbashed ita day. 'Oar reduced pricesare merited
plain diem on each garment, MMeas usual.)

Call and see, and convince younielvaii;
4.7 7HZ 08117 ONI Paid*.

It S. W comer FOURTH and MARNA? Strieta
BuraeWs Oacaaiae.'
BURNETT'S oouoAnts
BURNZTT'S 0000AINII

A coiaponod of otiecornOt Oil, fie., for drooling the
Rilr. For 'Mowand ogrreobleaoso, it ii without ail
equal. '

le prevents lAN hair from
Itpioiaotts its heathy and gigs:trans growtii, •

not greasyOr sticky.
Itleaoes Ito disagreeable, odor. , .
It'softelis the kat:taken kard'and drn,
It soo4es ski irritated scalp ski*.ItafjOrds 'the'Ticket t
It remains iMigeli in eject_
Itcosts fiftycents jiasa hal/pint bolas.

lkirnistt,s'al'.
/lIRMITTI COCOAINB.
BUSINH LT'S COOOAINE.

•

=
"

•."Tiarimoviat
Barron, July 10,1067.

117' Moans. J. Boansvork I canna retain to
state the salutary Street to my own summated elitle of
your'exeelleat 11• Ir011-r(Focoaine.) - ,

Tor moor months my Bair hid bail falling off,until
Ivisa fearful of losing it entirslF.more skin upon my
head became gradnallyinoreand intmod, so that
Icould not tougA,Stwithont pain. This irritated asn-ditioik I attithitda fo thlobis of4aitoins advehised hair

Twits, which Ibare slam been told contain eamphene

By' the &dries of my physiolan, to whom you had'
shown jonr.pmisro-ct pnrtfifi gthe Oil, I eommeneed•
ita wk.*. laa_:1414frauti./.!'lhdatalifilinialtkOW
Isys4 the itching and Irritation •Inthree or foes days
the radaspasnOlendarnani todapPerradi7the hair:ceased
to fig,and I liarspowsi thick growth.of new hair.
I taut that alhara;shillagy, Olitat, will be be-

cloud to try the mairareiclii:
TOW!,Teti truly,

.• EUSAN:it.-POin.
BurnetPe Cwiestne. -

• BirletErrll llOCOInflt; •
- Bum;yrs, Vocp.iVid ,

to- ma sts ikpimogui.rfudilictilik4l7,mitts:howOM ant ari) soft =COI*: 4?
Is coitwide,t by all whohive moist It to be ihs' &Weald',
slimiestBait' Dressing taste World. -

Prepared by_ • • ,

JO!IPH mosairr & CO., Boston.
Erfor We by dealers generally at Nifty Centi •

Bottle. • .7. .lalB-Abel
The Neu Lustre'. HadrAestsraNye receives

theapprobation of the niettestentillitnen in the world ..-

it cleanses and renovates the cuticleof the had, pre•
vents the bate fallio's ei. s, d 'sin-dere lie hair soft,
glow, and inclined to curl. No lodra toilet it ,enn.

plate withOut h sold by all linguists, and by mugs
HAMMlc 00., No. 704 ONTNT/dre street, Thilsdsiphis.

Worms: Virenias Worms :—BlicLanes esTe.
Stated VBRIIIIYUGB, tho great 4.maiess remedy for
Worms. Bold byall rtspostable bray:glob.

jal7 mw& Rlm
!arrel, Bening, iirCe!s‘

IRON SAFE WARREO.TIRR

NO, G29 OHNSTNIIT STREET,

(Jsyne's •11111.) -'

Window Shades—'
HOLD HOHDIES,

LANDSOAPIM,
• ATICNST VINWS,

' -PLowre, csirniats.
PLAIN OITITSSA,W,ITII DORDRIU,, •

SUP?, WHITE, AND ODIUM lIDLLAMD,'
AHD stratilurttniaza.A new and aided sesertment 'of Sb*lda, Laee, end

Mesita Outages, Captions, ulpap,:rm.,oft .t.F.,Loopsand Twirl'sof all alas.
A large stook of above goods suitable foe Spring trade.

The attention of dealers Is solicited. •

W., HANKY PATTI'S,
OMLOIATATMHX..B I4'64-

_
• .

IRA New Article for the Stair. _ - -

fri-dtspl2

; .Pant•ON-1 t7pttOitt)4Se tbe best and erieapest .artVilefor the tuAr.
Stirring, beautifying, and restorlug tbe batr, the most
perfret balr-dreaslog ever 'offeral to. tbe-Oubllu. Bold
at 617, 497, son 197 Broadway, and by all Druggistsand
Poney-trioods Dealers Pint bottles 14:1 eeLts; half-pinto,
26 cents. inquire for Pbalou & Bon's Cocolne. Be-
ware of counterfeits.

T. B. PETNIVION & BROTBURSONS3 MUSTS UT
Street, Wkolegal, /gents. re4-11

Jackson Muter,
jA.CRSON PRINTAR.
JACKSON. PRINTER.

CHECKS, NOTKS, AND ;DLL .lIIA.DS, p,A4tos,
CIRCULARS, AC , RO.. .

—PRINTED BP JAPESON.
Nampa PIPTIIand OIIESTNIIT.....PacIima.
PR 111169131.... :MTH aid oasseNUT...:.Patswixo;

fel 2w

¢l.rover is Bar' Velebriied
ramO4nise.

A HIM STYLE—PitIaII790 00K0719.0r !Mtn?, f'll/ 14Driiii,A•nes, biiichinee caw %tic -two epode,and foitierli
/t1a122 of ticaquillerirtrezigth;
which willeci zip, (mewl: every wren stitch be init.
They et& aeittainblj 114/16•87 i¢ theriiiiiskit tor'
Wally ice.

ETono row i mtouLai.-42'
Seamen's Saving. Fund—Northwest Corner

of SECOND and WALNUT Streets., Deposits received
and lame amounts, frinii all elms, of the

community, and allows Interest at the rate of Are
'Per cent. per annum.. ;' - _

Money may be damp by allooks without Ices of ,1017
Oldee open daily, from 9 until 6 o'olook, and on Molt-

day and Baturdiy until 9 izstbe evening. President,
Franklin Pell; Tresumrer and Bsore4ry, Charles

.Morris.'
Liver Complaitstelilr. iiiiLluse7itiCelcbgatad

LIVER PILLS —This great remedy for Liver Com.
plaints, Bilious Derangemestai'llick Ifeaddeke,,Dyspep-
sla, and sll kindred compininle., Bold by ellrespectable
Druggists- '

Qne•Pries Clothing et the Latest Styles, and
medelo the bestmannerionwerelrfor aStAm-SeLia•We mark our lowest selling prices In menSimms
on each ertlele.'illgeode bade to orderare warranted
satisfactory, and oar one-rata: craven Le strictly sa-
bered to. We believe this to be the- only fair mayof
dealing, as thereby ail are treated alike. '

JONA!' & CO.,
604 MARKJIT Stria.

Dyspepsia.—There is probably no disease
which experience has so amply proved to be remedia•
hie by the PERUVIAN SYRUP aif Dyspepsia. The
moot inveterate forms of this disease have been coin-
pletely cured by this medicine, as ample testimony of
some of our first citirens prone.

For sale in this city by P. Brows, earner:lMM and
Ohestont, and Bossard le Co., corner Twelfth and
Obsestani dlladicWaf -

Vo.—Singer's Femur Secricii -lliabinea.-2
Price only FIFTY DOLLARS. For good workand good

coke thin Machine la unequalled.
I. Id: spuns:

602 otutarNurstint,
Singer Sewing Machines, ler slUSTafnter•

tering purposes, have a peat 'reputation, honestly
earned. All the produota of these Machines are in
ACTIVE DEMAND at EXTRA PRICES.'

I.I. M. FINGER k
6O 01113132111FriiireeS, _


